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Summary

Several types of green-cut and insect-killed lodgepole pine (Pinus contorta)
from Montana were evaluated by physical and chemical tests in connection with
groundwood, sulfite, and sulfate pulping experiments at the Forest Products
Laboratory. The insect-killed wood was typical of a vast body of insect-
killed timber adjacent to the Continental Divide in Montana and Idaho. A
sample of dead wood from predominantly green stands was also evaluated by
physical and chemical tests and in sulfate pulping experiments. The dead
wood, either from insects or natural causes, differed little in weight per
cord and in density from green wood of the same age and growth type, although
the dead wood was much drier. Dry chips from the dead trees would be expected
to be charged in appreciably lower weights per unit volume of digester space
in chemical pulping than heavier wet chips from green wood, but would not
differ greatly from peeled green wood after 1 year's storage. The insect-
killed down wood contained considerable visible decay (mostly in an incipient
stage). Except for somewhat lower holocellulose and alpha-cellulose contents,
the dead wood did not differ appreciably in chemical composition from the
green wood.

Sulfate pulping tests were made on younger- and older-growth green-cut woods;
on older-growth insect-killed woods of the following types: dead standing,
dead down, and dead wolf, and selected sound wood and wood with 28 percent
advanced decay; and on a typical woods-available mixture of dead material
from predominantly green stands. The several samples of green wood used in
these experiments were satisfactorily pulped over a range of sulfate pulping
conditions that gave pulps in good yields and with excellent strength proper-
ties, as is typical for green lodgepole pine. The green and the sound dead
woods showed similar pulping characteristics and gave nearly the same pulp
yields and pulp strengths. The dead wood with decay showed a slight tendency
to pulp more rapidly and to give lower permanganate numbers, lower pulp yields,
and lower pulp strengths. The difference in yield was, however, only 5 per-
cent, and in pulp strength, only 10 percent, between green wood and dead wood
with 28.6 percent advanced decay.

1Maintained at Madison, Wis., in cooperation with the University of Wisconsin.
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Sulfite pulping tests were made on sound green and on dead lodgepole pine.
Easily bleaching pulps were made from both woods with satisfactorily low
screening rejects. The unbleached pulps, however, contained considerable
amounts of dark fiber bundles, whichwere readily bleached. 	 The dead wood
showed a small tendency to pulp more rapidly and to give a slightly lower
pulp yield than the green wood. The pulp from the dead wood was equal to
spruce sulfite pulp in strength and was somewhat stronger than the pulp from
the green wood, apparently partly because of the more complete pulping of the
drier dead wood and of the abnormal volume of compression wood in the green
wood. The lodgepole pine pulps had ether-solubility values sufficiently high
to indicate the possibility of pitch troubles.

Groundwood pulping tests were also made on the sound green and on the dead
lodgepole pine. The tests showed that pulps of good color and strength
could be made from both materials with moderate energy consumptions. The
pulps from; the green wood were slightly brighter, stronger, and longer in
fiber, and had a wider freeness range than the pulp from the dead wood pulped
under comparable grinding conditions.

Introduction

The purpose of the present study was to obtain information on the pulping of
several variations of lodgepole pine wood existing and available in Montana.
This report, therefore, presents data on several types of green-cut and dead
wood killed by insect infestations of epidemic proportions and the results of
sulfate, sulfite, and groundwood pulping experiments on these woods. Data
are also given on a sagple of wood dead from natural causes from a stand of
predominantly green wood and the results of sulfate pulping of this wood.

A general description of lodgepole pine, including its distribution, growth, 2
supply, production, properties, and uses, has been given elsewhere' (1).–
Although lodgepole pine finds a relatively minor use in the pulp-and-paper
industry, there has been an increasing utilization of this species for this
purpose in recent years. The consumption in 1946 was about 9,000 cords (2),
and this figure was probably exceeded in 1948.

Early experiments at the Forest Products Laboratory (5) showed that lodgepole
pine was readily pulped by the sulfate, sulfite, and groundwood processes.
The sulfate pulp was very strong and was suitable for high-grade wrapping
papers and container board. Suitably made sulfate pulps were bleachable.
The sulfite pulps were of excellent color, strong, and readily bleached, but
somewhat pitchy. The groundwood pulps were of excellent color and satisfactory

`The underlined figures in parentheses refer to the Literature References at
the end of the text.
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strength. Earlier grinding experiments (4) had also shown that lodgepole pine
from Montana and California yielded pulp of very good quality without expendi-
ture of a large amount of energy. The pulp color was comparable to that from
white spruce.

Physical Characteristics and Chemical Constitutents of the Wood-

The physical characteristics and chemical constituents of the several groups
of shipments of green-cut and of dead-cut lodgepole pine grown in Montana are
given in tables 1 and 2. The several wood samples were obtained , through the
Northern Rocky Mountain Forest and Range Experiment Station. The first
group of shipments was cut in Granite County from a stand of 150-year-old
timber and consisted of the following:

(1) Green wood -- shipment 2417
(2) Dead standing, stull (mine props) and fuel material,-- shipment 2414
(3) Woods-run dead down wood -- shipment 2416*
(4) Dead wolf trees (trees with large limbs low on trunk, taking up growing

space, and of low lumber value) -- shipment 2415

The dead wood was, typical of insect-killed lodgepole to be found on 1.5
million acres of western Montana. This wood was not, however, typical of
dead wood found in predominantly green stands.

A subdivision of the first group consisted of sound wood selected from the
dead standing material, and of decayed wood containing 28.6 percent advanced
decay selected from the dead down wood.

The second group consisted of two shipments of green-cut wood of younger
growth than that above. One was cut from a 60-year-old stand near Kalispell
in western Montana and the other from a 35-year-old stand in Sanders County.
These were shipments 2434 and 2536.

A third group consisted of disks and chips representative of green and of
dead wood from the area of White Sulphur Springs, Mont. R .The disks, had
ship-rent designations of 2529 and 2530. The dead wood was possibly inferior

-The physical characteristics and chemical constituents of the several wood
samples are given in detail in Forest Products Laboratory Report PP-54,
"Physical Characteristics and Chemical Constituents of Lodgepole Pine Pulp-
wood, Shipments 2414, 2415, 2416, 2417, 2434, and 2536," by E. R. Schafer
and Axel gyttinen (Dec. 1947); and in Forest . Products Laboratory Report
FP-591 "Decay Content, Specific Gravity, and Chemical Constituents of Green-
cut and Dead Lodgepole Pine, Shipments 2529 and 2530," by Axel gyttinen and
E. R. Schafer (Mar. 1948).

This material was received through the courtesy of the Thilmany Pulp and
Paper Co., Kaukauna, Wis.
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in quality to average insect-killed lodgepole pine found in:Montana because
it represented .wood. of variable. quality that. 	 died from naturaLcauses,
such as suppresaion, age r and-poor site, in Contrast to insect-kiIle4 normal
wood.

The green wood and three samples of insect-killed wood comprising the first
group above had similar density, age, and growth-rate values. The dead wood
had weights of oven-dry wood and volumes of solid wood per cord equal to or
higher than those of the green wood (data not given in table 1). The green
wood had a considerably higher moisture content than the dead wood. The
dead down wood, as might be expected, showed, the greatest volume of decayed

wood. 5- The green wood was 'somewhat abnormal because of'its appreciable
volume of compression wood.

The two samples of green, younger-growth wood had appreciably lower density
values than the green, older-growth wood and • were also lower in weight of
oven-dry bark-free wood and volume of solid wood per cord (data not given in'
table 1). The younger-growth material was also appreciably more rapid in
growth than' the older-growth wood. The younger of these samples (number 2536)
was practically free from decay.

The green and the dead wood from a predominantly,greenstandmaking,up,the
third group had approximately the same density, but the green wood was wetter
and showed less decay thamthe:-deadwbcd.:-• These-values agreaiquite well With
the respective values fOr the green and the dead down material, in the first:
of the above groups.

The chemical analyses of the various samples of lodgepole pine showed some
differences, although, perhaps, not significant ones in, a comparison of green
to dead wood (table 2). Taken as a whole, the green wood showed higher bolo
cellulose and alpha-cellulose contents and lower solubility in caustic soda
than the dead wood. The lignin and pentosan contents showed no great effect
of type of wood, except for the somewhat' higher lignin values for the dead
down wood. The dead standing wood appearedto have a higher content of material
soluble in alcohol-benzene and in ether than the others. A comparison of the
selected sound wood and dead material with 28 percent advanced decay showed
that the decayed wood had lower holocellulose and alpha cellulose contents and
a higher lignin content than the sound wood.

5read wood with visible decay is not being proposed for commercial utilization.
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Sulfate Pulping-

Experimental

Sulfate digestions were made on the following wood samples: (a) green-cut
wood and insect-killed wood from standing, down, and wolf trees from a 150-year
old stand; (b) green-cut wood from a 60-year-old stand; (c) selected sound
and"decayed insect-killed wood from the 150-year-old stand; and (d) commer-
cially prepared chips from green-cut wood and from dead wood killed by natural
causes and found in predominantly green stands.

The digestions were made in duplicate in steam-jacketed, spherical, rotary
digesters of 0.5-cubic-foot capacity. The green older-growth wood was pulped
in four ratios of chemical to wood, 17.5, 20, 22.5, and 27.5 percent of total
active chemical based on the wood, to establish the sulfate pulping character-
istics of the wood. The active chemicals on a sodium oxide basis were 13.7,
15.6, 17.6, and 21.5 percent, and the volumes of liquor used per 100 pounds
of moisture-free wood were 142, 48, 54, and 55 gallons, respectively. The
total liquor concentration was 50 grams per liter for the various chemical-
wood ratios, except for the digestions with 27.5 percent chemical, for which
the concentration was 60 grams per liter. The sulfidity was 30 percent. The
temperature-rise period to the maximum temperature of 170° C. was 1.5 hours,
and the time at this temperature was also 1.5 hours. For the digestions com-
paring the various types of,lodgepole pine from Granite County, (a) and (b).
above, the conditions corresponding to those outlined for 20 percent chemical
were used. The selected sound and decayed insect-killed woods, (c) above,
were pulped to kraft and bleachable grades of sulfate pulp with 20 and 27.5
percent chemical and under the conditions corresponding to these , chemical-
wood ratios indicated above. The commercially prepared chips from green and
from deadwood, (d) above, were pulped with 20 percent chemical.

The pulped chips from the digesters were dumped and fiberized with a stirrer,
and the pulps were screened through a small-cut flat screen.

Sulfate Pulping Characteristics
of Green-cut Wood

The green-cut, older-growth wood was satisfactorily pulped with 20 percent
total chemical that gave a nominal value of 1 percent for screening rejects.
This is in line with commercial practice. A chemical ratio of 17.5 percent
was too low, since the screening rejects amounted to 2.5 percent. The pulp
made with 20 percent total chemical was made in a satisfactory screened yield

-Details of the sulfate pulping of the wood classified as group 1 (table 3)
are given in a thesis, "Sulfate Pulping of Green and Insect-killed Lodgepole
Pine," submitted by F. C. Morman for the degree of Master of Science,
University of Wisconsin, 1947. The sulfate pulping experiments on the woods
classified as groups 2 and 3 were made under the supervision of J. S.
Martin, chemical engineer, Forest Products Laboratory.
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of 46.6 percent.? It had a fairly low permanganate number of 23.1 for this

grade of pulp. The pulp strength was good 7- (No. 1, table 3). In comparison
with results obtained previously on sulfate pulps made commercially and at
the Forest Products Laboratory from jack pine, a highly acceptable pulpwood
for sulfate pulping, the lodgepole pine pulp from this test was equal in
bursting strength, somewhat higher in tensile strength and folding endurance,
and possibly slightly lower, in tearing strength. '

Increasing the chemical ratio from 17.5 to 27.5 percent caused progressive
decreases in screened pulp yield from 47.9 to 43.7 percent; in screening
rejects, from 2.5 to 0.2 percent; in permanganate number from 27.5 to 16.0;
and in pulp bursting strength at 700 cubic centimeters (Schopper-Riegler),
from 1.58 to 1.32 points per pound. The other strength factors, tearing
and tensile strengths and folding endurance, showed no regular variation
with degree of pulping.

Comparison of Green to 
Insect-killed Wood

The results of sulfate pulping tests on two samples of green and three types
of insect-killed lodgepole pine are given in table 3 (Nos. 1 and 5 0 -and 2, 3,
and 4, respectively). The two samples of green-cut wood had quite similar
pulping characteristics (chemical consumption and permanganate number) in
comparison to three dead materials. The green,-younger-growth wood gave the'
highest yield by a slight amount. The dead wolf.trees gave an appreciably
lower yield than the others. The`. chemical analysis of the standing and down
wood-from insect-killed trees also indicated the possibility of lower yields
for these two materials, as well as for the dead wolf trees, but' the pulping
tests showed low results only for the wolf trees. -The strength properties of
the pulps also did not vary greatly with the wood used. The pulp from the
green, older-growth wood was slightly higher in tensile strength, and that
from the green, younger-growth wood was somewhat higher in tearing strength
than the others. The pulp from the dead down wood had the lowest bursting
strength. The averages of the strength values for the pulps from the two
samples of green-cut wood and from the three samples of insect-killed wood
were, however, not significantly different. Thus, all of these particular
experimental lodgepole pine pulps, whether from green or dead wood, can be con-
sidered to be equal to strong jack pine sulfate pulps now having high commer-
cial acceptance.

The: above tests were made on mod samples that had dried to moisture-contents
of 15 to 25 percent. The dead wood, as received, was, naturally, considerably
drier than•he green-cut. wood. The values, actually, were 39.8 percent for-
the green wood compared to 15.2 percent for the dead wood. In mill practice
this difference may reduce the amount of chips charged to a digester by as
much as 15 percent or more in comparison to green wood, mainly because of the

?Informal reports of mill trials indicated that green lodgepole pine gives .a
very high pulp yield per cord of wood and pulps with excellent strengths.
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less dense packing of the lighter chips from the dry, dead wood. However,
peeled green wood after storage for 1 year will also have a low moisture
content. This storage is not uncommon.

Comparison of Green-cut Wood
to Sound and to Decayed
Insect-killed Wood

The results of the sulfate pulping tests on selected sound and decayed wood
from insect-killed lodgepole pine are also given in table 3 in comparison to
results of tests under the same conditions on green-cut wood of the same
growth type (Nos. 7, '8, 10, and 11, and 6 and 9, respectively). The decay
was of the advanced type and amounted to 28.7 percent by volume. Both kraft
and bleachable types of sulfate pulps were produced in these tests.

There were small differences in the pulping characteristic of the pulps from
the several wood samples. Slightly higher chemical consumption and lower
permanganate numbers were indicated for the decayed wood. The total pulp
yields from the green and from the sound dead wood were the same, although
the screening rejects were higher from the sound dead material. The yields
of pulp from the decayed wood were, however, definitely lower, about 5 per-
cent on a pulp basis, than those from the green or sound dead wood. The
kraft-type pulps from the dead wood, sound and decayed, were slightly lower
in bursting strengths than the pulp from the green wood. The bleachable
pulps made from the dead wood were, on the other hand, lower in tearing
strength than that from the green-cut wood, with the pulp from the decayed
wood being the lowest. Except for the significantly low tearing strength of
the bleachable pulp from the decayed wood, the strengths of the pulps from
the two kinds of dead wood are acceptably close to the average strengths of
the pulps from green lodgepole pine, and hence would be expected to find
successful commercial application.

Comparison of Green-cut and Dead
Wood from White Sulphur Springs 

The results of the sulfate tests on chips prepared commercially are given in
table 3 (Nos. 12 and 13). The chips from the green-cut wood were, of course,
wetter than those from the dead trees. The moisture contents were 36.6 and
17.9 percent, respectively. The two materials had quite similar pulping
characteristics. The pulp yield was slightly lower, about 2.3 percent on a
pulp basis, from the dead material than from the green wood. This is barely
over the limits of significance for experimental error. The screening
rejects from these lodgepole pine materials were higher than those obtained
from-the previously discussed samples. This was probably because of the
customary difference in mill- and laboratory-prepared chips. The permanganate
number was-also lower for the pulp from the dead wood-, and this indicated a
slightly tore rapid pulping for the drier, dead wood. The pulps had, however,
the same lignin content and differed only slightly in strength in that the pulp
from the dead wood was a little higher in bursting strength and lower in tear-
ing strength than the pulp from the green wood.
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Both the green and dead.woods gave strong pulps fully comparable to those
from the green and insect-killed lodgepole pine discussed in previous
paragraphs.

Mill Trials on Green-cut and
on Dead Lodgepole Pine 

Unpublished mill reports have indicated that green lodgepole pine gives a
high yield of sulfate pulp per cord of wood and-pulps with excellent strengths.
Inia mill report (3) of a trial on green-cut and dead lodgepole pine observed
by representatives of the Forest Products Laboratory, the conclusion was
reached that the dead wood gave seriously poorer results in certain respects
than the green wood. The resultsof experiments at the Laboratory on chips
representative of the material used in this trial were discussed in the
previous section. It is . possible that the conditions for pulping the dead
wood in the experiments were more favorable to the dead wood than those used
in the mill trial.

Sulfite Pulping-

Experimental 

Calcium-base sulfite digestions were made on sound green-cut and on standing
insect-killed lodgepole pine. The two samples used for these tests differed
mainly in moisture contents, 44 and 16 percent, respectively. The green
wood also contained considerably more compression wood, 23 compared to 9 per-
cent, but had a higher holocellulose content than the dead wood. The green
wood, contrary to expectations, contained a lower amount of ether-soluble
material than the dead wood.

The digestions were made in corrosion-resistant, steam-jacketed, tumbling
digesters of 0.8- and 13-cubic-foot capacities.- The digestions to establish
the conditions suitable for these woods were made in the smaller digesters.
The pulping conditions were similar to those that have given fairly satisfac-
tory results with jack pine and western white pine. The cooking liquor con-
tained 6.25 percent total sulfur dioxide, of which 2.70 percent was present
as calcium bisulfite. The temperature schedule included a rise from room
temperature to 110° C. in 1.5 hours, 2 hours' penetration at 110° C., and 4.5
hours' additional .penetration to reach 136° C. The time at the maximum
temperature of 136° C. varied from 3-1/4 to 4-1/2 hours. Cooking was done
with indirect steam. The maximum pressure was 80 pounds per square inch.
The pulps from the 0.8-cubic-foot digester were dumped and screened through
an 8-cut flat screen.. The pulps from the 13-cubic-foot digester were blown at
a pressure of 50 pounds per square inch and screened through a 12-cut flat
screen.

8
-The sulfite pulping experiments are given imdetail in a Forest Products

Laboratory typewritten report, "Sulfite Pulping Lodgepole Pines: Green-cut
Wood and Wood from Dead Standing Trees," by E. L. Keller. Aug. 1948.
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Pulp Yield and Screenings 

Satisfactory average yields of pulp, including screenings, of 46.8 percent
for the green-cut wood and of 45.2 percent for the dead standing , wood, were
obtained in a total cooking time of 12 hours. The average permanganate
numbers for these woods were 8.8 and 7.4, respectively (equivalent to 4.1
and 3.4 percent chlorine requirementfor bleaching), which is an indication
that the pulps were well cooked to an easy-bleaching condition. The yield
figures obtained are accordingly lower than they would have been if the
pulps had been made for harder grades of commercial paper-making pulps. The
above data show slightly higher yields for the green wood, and slightly faster
cooking for the dead trees, owing to their dryness.

The pulps from the small-scale digestion of green wood contained better than-5
percent screenings compared to 0.4 percent in the large-scale digestion. The
corresponding values for the dead trees were 2.8 and 1.0 percent. The differ-
ence in screenings in pulps prepared in the two sizes of digesters was pri-
marily caused by the partial disintegration of large amounts of soft screen-
ings in blowing the large digester. This material showed up as orange-colored
clumps in the screened pulp, which were similar to the red or orange shives
encountered in jack pine sulfite pulps.

Pulp Properties 

The strength properties of the pulps showed that the pulps from the dead
trees were stronger by a significant margin than those from the green wood,
with the exception of tearing strength. This is shown in table 4 by average
values for strength tests for the two types of pulps. The difference may
have resulted partly from the high content of compression wood in the green-
cut wood and partly from the slightly more complete pulping of the dead wood.

The pulps from the green-cut wood had about 70 percent of the bursting
strength of spruce sulfite pulp, the standard of the industry, and the same
tearing strength. The dead-standing lodgepole pine pulp., on the other hand,
had about 90 percent of both bursting and tearing strengths of spruce sulfite
pulp. The green lodgepole pine values were the same as for jack pine sulfite
pulp.

The pulps from the green wood were brighter than those from the dead wood,
with the respective brightness values being 54 and 50 percent. The pulps
from the dead wood had rather high alpha-cellulose contents of 85.6 percent,
compared to 82.6 percent for the pulps from the green wood. This was partly
on account of the slightly more complete pulping of the dead wood, but was
generally contrary to the chemical composition of the wood. The sulfite
pulps from both types of wood had ether-solubility values of 1.3 percent,
which may indicate the possibility of pitch troubles in paper making.
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Bleaching

A pulp from green-cut wood was bleached to a brightness of 81 percent in a
three-stage procedure employing (a) 1.7 percent chlorine in a chlorination
stage, (b) 1.5 percent sodium hydroxide in a caustic-extraction stage, and
(c) 04 percent chlorine as sodium .hypochlorite in a bleaching stage. The
bleached pulp contained objectionable shives. The bleaching was satisfactory
when the chlorine in the last stage was increased to. 0.5 percent to give a
pulp with a brightness of 87 percent.

Groundwood Pulping-

Experimental ,

The . groundwood pulping experiments were made, on sound, green-cut lodgepole
pine from younger (35-year-old) and from older (150tyear-old)stands and pp
insect-killed standing lodgepole pine from the older stand. The green and
the dead older-growth samples had similar physical characteristics (Nos.
2417 and 2414, table 1), whereas the younger-growth  material (No. 2536) was
not only much younger, but was faster growing and somewhat lower in density,
and had a lower heartwood content, as mentioned previously.

The Forest Products Laboratory experimental grinder was used with a commer-
cial pulpstone. The surface of tbe,pulpstone was considered to be about:
mediuM'in sharpness. The experiments were made at a peripheral speed of
3,468 feet per minute and. at consistencies in the.range of 3.0 . 0 11.1 _per.-
cent. The experiments on the dead wood- consisted of runs' at 20 1 ,30, and 140
pounds of pressure at 165° F. and at 20. pounds_at , 185° F., pit.temperaturew
Concurrent experiments on the older-grawth green wood consisted of runs at
15, 20, and 25 pounds of pressure at 165° F., 'and at 20 pounds at 125° and
185° F. After the stone was in other service and, consequently, had; become;
slightly duller, experiments were made on the younger-growth green wood at
15, 20, and 25 pounds of pressure at 165° Fr l 20 pounds at 125°.end 185 .° F.4
and 15 pounds at 125° F.

Effect of Grinding Conditions

The effects of increasing the grinding pressure with a constant pittempera
ture were generally an increase in grinding rate,. _a decrease.,in energy con-,
suiliption, a decrease in pulp strength, and, an increaSein.pulp,freeness.
The effects of increasing the pit temperature with constant grinding pressure
were the same generally as those indicated for increasing- grinding pressure.

-The groundwood . pUlping experiments are described in detail in Forest
Products Laboratory Report PP-56, "The Groundwood Pulping of Lodgepole
Pine," by E. R. Schafer and Axel Frttinen. Jan. 1948.
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Effect of Wood Type 

The results of grinding experiments at a pressure of 20 pounds and at a pit
temperature of 165° F. for the three types of wood and for white spruce, the
usual reference standard for groundwood pulping, are given in table 5 for
purposes of rough comparison and to characterize the pulps produced. The
results of the experiments indicated that pulps of good strength could be
produced at moderate energy consumption from either dead or green lodgepole
pine. Comparison of pulps produced on the same stone surface indicated,
however, that pulps of a slightly higher brightness, a greater fiber length,
and a wider range of freeness could be produced from the green than from the
dead trees. It was also indicated (by interpolation) that, on the basis of
equal energy consumption, the green wood yields pulps of slightly bigher
strength, freeness, and fiber length at the same grinding rate.,

Although a comparison at the same stone-surface condition of younger-growth
green-cut-wood to the older-growth green and dead woods was not available,
it'appeared. that, on the basis of equal energy consumption, :the pulps from
the younger-growth wood were higher in strength than those from the older
green-cut wood, probably primarily because of the higher moisture content and
lower age and growth-rate.

Compared to spruce ground. at the same energy consumption within the range of
63 to 84 horsepower-days per ton, the lodgepole pine pulps in general were
about 20 percent lower in bursting strength and 15 to 40 percent lower in
tensile strength. The freeness and grinding rates were about the same.

Compared to the average of a number of commercial newsprint-grade groundwood
pulps, it is notable that pulps prepared from the three types of lodgepole
pine had higher . than : average strength and were produced with a reasonable
'consumption of energy. -
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Table 1.--Physical characteristics of green-cut and of dead lodgepole pine 

Wood	 :Density: Age : Rate :Moisture: Volume : Volume : Volume
	 :	 1	 : of : content:	 of	 :	 of	 :	 of

Type	 :Ship-:	 :	 :growth:	 :advancedancipientscompression
: menu	 s	 :	 :	 s decay : decay : wood

	 3 - :	 :	 : :	 : 	 : 	 I 	

3	 :Lb.per :Years: Rings:Percent : Percent : Percent 2 Percent
: :c=24-sper in.:	 • 	 : - :
3	 3	 S.	 :	 :	 :	 :	 :

Wood from Granite County, Mont, (150-year-old timber stand)
:	 :	 i	 .	 :	

•
	 :

Green 	 s 2417: 25.9 : 135 : 36.5 : 39.8 : 	 1.0 :	 6.1	 v 21.8
Insect-killed: :	 :	 :	 :	 :	 :	 :

Standing 	 • 2414: 24.9 s 109 : 24.5 : 14.5	 1.6 :	 1.7	 9.4

Wolf trees.: 2415: 24.1 : 111 : 21.3 : 15.8	
7.6 : 26.3

	

.8 :	 5.1	 15.4
Down 	 • 2416: 26.6 : 112 : 24.4 : 15.2.

:	 :	 :	 :	 :	 :	 :
Wood from . Kalispell, Mont. (60-year-Old stand)

	

:	 :
• 2434: 23.2 : 43 : 14.3 : 33.2 :	 .6 : 10.4	 :	 11.8

	

Green 
:	 :	 :	 :	 :	 :	 :	 :

Wood from Sanders County, Mont. (35-year-old stand)
:	 :	 :	 :	 :	 : 

• :Green 	 • 2536: 23.3: 25 : 9.8 : 55.5 •	 .9	 7.5
:	 :	 :	 :	 :	 :	 :

Wood from White Sulphur Springs, Mont.
:	 :	 .	 :	 :	 :	 :	 :

Green 	 • 2529: 25.1 •	 • 	 36.6 :	 1.8 :	 8.5	 •	 
• 2530: 26.1 	  	  17.9 :	 5.2 : 13.5Dead 	

-Oven-dry weight per green volume.
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Table 2.--Percentages of chemical constituents in green-cut and in dead
lodgepole pine 

Wood	 : Holo- : Alpha :Lignin:Total :	 Solubility in --
	 :cellulose:cellulose: 	 :pento-: 	

Type	 :Ship-:	 :	 :	 : sans :Alcohol-:Ether :1 percent

	

ment::	 :'	 : sodium

	

:	 : benzene:
.•	 :	 •. :	 3	 :	 :	 :hydroxide
	 :	 - : 	 :	 :	 :	 :	 s 	

	

:	 .	 :	 :	 :	 .	 $	 :

Wood from Granite County, Mont. (150-year-old timber stand)
• :	 :	 :	 :	 :	 :

Green 	 • 2417:	 71.6 :	 47.3 : 25.9 : 10.9 :	 2.8 : 1.3 : 11.6

	

Insect-killed: :	 :	 •. :	 :	 :	 :
Standing 	 • 2414:	 65.1 :	 44.1 •: 26.5 :• 9.2 :	 4.2 : 2.4 : 14.9
Down 	 • 2416:	 67.9 :	 45.2 : 27.9 : 10.0 :	 3.1 : 1.1 : 12.9

	

Wolf trees...: 2415: 	 67.8 :	 44.9 : 26.3 : 9.9 :	 2.5. : 1.0 : 14.4
Sound

1
	 ' 2414'	 70.2 :	 47.5 : 25.7 : 9.5.: :	 4.1 1 3.2 : 13.1

: 
Decayed?- 	 . 21116:	 66.4 :	 45.6 : 27.1 : 8.3 :	 3.1 : 1.5 : 10.2

•

Wood from Kalispell, Mont. (60-year-old stand)-
:	 :	 .	 :	 :	 :	 :	 :

Green 	 • 2434:	 66.9 :	 46.2 : 26.5 : 9.6 :	 2.0 :	 .8 :	 9.1

Wood from Sanders County, Mont. (35-year-old stand)
:	 :	 .	 :	 f	 •. :	 :

Green 	 • 2536:	 68.8 :	 44.3 : 26.7 : 10.3 :	 3.0 : 1.5 : 12,8
:	 : 	: 	 :	 :	 :	 :

Wood from White Sulphur Springs, Mont.

Green 	 • 2529:	 71.9 :	 47.3 : 26.1 : 9.6 :	 2.7 : 1.6 : 11.2
Dead 	 • 2530:	 65.4 :	 45.4 : 25.1 : 9.6 :	 3.6 : 2.0 : 11.7

:	 :	 :	 :	 :	 :	 :

1Selected from insect-killed standing material.

?Selected from insect-killed down material; contained 28.6 percent advanced
decay.

Rept. No. 81792
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Table 4.--Averages of interpolated strength values at freenesses of 800
and 550 cubic centimeters) for sulfite pulps made in large 

digesters from green and from dead woods 

Wood-	 : Cook :Permanganates	 Strength testa/	 : Folding
:number: number • i 	 	 :endurance

:	 :Bursting:Tearing :Tensile :
:	 :strength:strength:strength:

:	 :Pts. per: Gm.per : P.s.i. : Double
:	 :	 ':	 lb. :	 1ST- s fold
:	 :	 s	 .	 :

5183 :	 :	 :Green 	 	 6.5 '	 0:78	 0.95	 6,500 :	 310: 5196 :	 : 

Insect-killed:)	 :5226 :^-
Standing	 ).": 5227 :	 5.8	

:
.96 : .91 : 8,50o !	 560:	 :	 .

2Schopper7Biegl.er.

Wood from Granite County, Mont.. (150-year-old timber stand).

325 x 40 - 500 ream.
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